
澎湖縣白沙鄉赤崁國民小學 106 學年度 第二學期 六年級 英語期中評量 

Number: ____  Name: ___________  

Score: 

★ Listening & Reading: (56%) 

1. Listen & Check: 請仔細聽，勾選正確的圖片。(12%) 
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2. Listen & Circle: 請圈出句子裡出現的常用字。(9%) 

1 where    how    what  2 your    our    their      3 there are       they are 

4 don’t      doesn’t  5 let’s     what’s     that’s  6 these        this 

7 much       many  8 for       over  9 free     glee     tree 

3. Listen & Circle: 請圈選[   ]內正確的單字。(12%) 

1 The [  boy  /  soy  ] is a night [   oil  /   owl  ]. 

2 He likes to play with a [  mouse  /  moose  ] and jumps up and [  down  /  brown  ]. 

3 It’s very [  nose  /  noisy  ] when he’s in the [   horse  / house  ]. 

4. Listen & Write: 請根據對話內容在場所圖片下方填入從事活動代號，並拼寫單字。(10%) 

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

 

     

(D) 

 

(E) 

 

 (F) 

 

     

go 

__________ 

go 

__________ 

go 

__________ 

go 

__________ 

go 

__________ 

5. Listen & Choose: 請聽問題或對話，選出最適當的答案。(8%) 

1 (      ) 

(A) I go swimming. 

(B) They go shopping. 

(C) He goes biking. 

2 (      ) 

(A) No, he doesn’t. 

(B) No, he isn’t. 

(C) No, they don’t. 

3 (      ) 

(A) They’re one thousand dollars. 

(B) They’re three hundred dollars. 

(C) They’re seven hundred dollars. 

4 (      ) 

(A) She goes camping. 

(B) She goes hiking.  

(C) She goes surfing. 

6. Listen & Write T or F: 請根據聽到的敘述內容，判斷敘述句子的對錯，對的請寫 T，不對的請寫 F。(5%) 

[Part A] Q1~Q3                                                [Part B] Q4~Q5 

1 (     ) Peter and Harry wants to buy socks. 4 (     ) Jimmy plays basketball very well. 

2 (     ) The socks are one hundred and thirty dollars. 
5 (     ) 

Peter wants to watch TV with Jimmy in his 

free time. 3 (     ) The scores is 34-32. 

~~ 聽力及閱讀測驗結束，請翻到背面繼續進行書寫測驗 ~~ 

$400 

$955  $945  



★ Writing: (48%) 

7. Read & Write: 請閱讀句子，根據描述將代號填入適當的人物及衣物圖片的下方。(10%) 

A Jane loves nature. She likes go camping. It’s cold at night, so she needs to prepare a scarf and a sweater. 

B Ian goes hiking on the weekend. He wears a cap and pants to protect himself from sun and bugs. 

C Helen is good at swimming. She always wears shorts and sunglasses.  

D Niki is a shopaholic. She likes to buy everything. Today, she already bought a shirt and a pair of socks. 

E Sam goes work by bike. He brings sneakers and a vest in his bag then he can change clothes after work. 

          

          

8. Read & Choose: 請閱讀短文，並根據內容回答問題。(22%)   

○4  _____________________________ 

Day 

星期(縮寫) 
Sun. ○1  _________ Tue. ○2  _________ Thur. Fri. ○3  ________ 

Activity 

活動 

Go shopping 

on the street 

Go surfing 

together 

Practice the 

dance 

Go swimming 

with sister 

go camping in 

the bedroom 

Go biking by 

tricycle 

Dance with 

everyone on 

the show 

       

Mood 

心情 
happy excited tired happy scared excited nervous 

(A) 請根據上方表格的圖片及句子來回答下面問題，並在○1 ~○3 填入正確的星期縮寫。 

(1) (    ) Do Lilo & Stitch feel happy on Sunday? 

          (A) Yes, they do.    

(B) No, they feel scared.      

(C) No, they’re tired. 

(2) (    ) Lilo, Lilo’s sister and Stitch go swimming.  

What day is today? 

          (A) It’s Monday.      (B) It’s Wednesday.      

(C) It’s Sunday 

(3) (    ) What do Lilo & Stitch do on Thursdays? 

(A) They go surfing. 

(B) They go swimming. 

(C) They go camping. 

(4) (    ) What is the best title(標題) for the chart? 

(A) Lilo & Stitch’s Weekly schedule. 

(B) Who are Lilo & Stitch? 

(C) Can Lilo & Stitch dance? 

(B) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nora: Where are you going, Mark? 

Mark: I’m going to DECATHLON(迪卡儂).  

Nora: What are you shopping for? 

Mark: I want to go biking, so I need to buy a bike.  

There is a big sale. See? 

Nora: That looks great! Maybe I can go there this evening. 

Peter and I are going to the park. We go jogging. 

Mark: OK. Have fun! 

(1) (    ) Where is Nora going? 

(A) She’s going to the park.       

(B) She’s going to the library.    

(C) She e’s going to the outdoor-goods shop. 

(2) (    ) Which one is Mark NOT going to do? 

(A) Go shopping.      

(B) Go biking.    

(C) Go jogging. 

(3) (    ) I paid three thousand dollars for a red bike.  

How many bikes can I take home? 

(A) One red bike.   (B) Two red bikes.     

(C) One red bike and one green bike. 

(4) (    ) Which one is true? 

(A) Mark likes to go camping.  

(B) A large tent is ten thousand dollars. 

(C) Peter will go jogging with Nora. 



9. Read & Write: 請用完整句子或對話描述圖片裡的人物或事物。(12%)   ＊對準格線，兩字之間要空格，開頭第一個字母要大寫，記得標點符號! 

 
[Example] I’m going to the hospital by MRT.   (＊ 注意主詞與動詞的配對!) 
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